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SUPREME COURT OF TifE STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF SULLIVAN 
---- ·---··- ---------···-------·------------------- -·-X 
fN THE MATTER OF THE APPLlCA'f10N OF 
TONY SI NOH, 90 B 0467, 
Petitioner, 
FOR A JUDGMENT UNDER ARTJCLE 78 OF THE 
crvrL PRACTCCE I.Aw AND RULES 
-agulnst· 
ANDREA CV ANS, Chairwoman of NYS Bd. of Parole, 
Respondent. 
-··· ·-~·--·----·---;--------·-----------------------------X 
APPEARANCES: Tony Singh, 08 A 4688 
Woodboume Correctional facility 
99 Prison Road, PO Box I 000 
Woodbourno, NY 12788 
Petitioner, pro se 
LaBuda, J. 
Attorney General for the State of New York 
One Civic Center Plazq, Suite 401 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 12601 
By: Trucy Steoves, AAG, of counsel 
Attorney for Respondent 
DECISION and ORDER 
Iadex #11411-13 
R1I fl 52-34269·13 
l'crit ioncr seeks Arliole 78 telief to overturn his pll!ofe denfo.J arguing, inter a/la, that the 
parole boBr<l's decision wns nrbltrai-y and CntJricious. Petitioner .submined a Verified Petition 
with cxhlbics. Respondent submltted M an.<>wer and relum with ex.hlhits. Pedtioner submitted a 
n:ply atnrmat:ion with cxhil.iits. 
In early 1 ~90 Petitioner was convicted of Robbery ln tbe Tili..rd Degr-ce and was sentenced 
us a st:cond felony offender to an indetenuinatc term of two to fo,1r years io state prison. Larer 
that year, Petitioner was conviclec.l of Robbery iii the Second Degree and was sentenced to 811 
Indeterminate tern:'l of one and a hnlf to four years in state prison. Jn Fcbruury of 1992, Defendant 
wos convicted of Murder in the Second Degree f!nd Criminal Possession ofa Weapon in the 
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Second Degree for a murder he committed prior lo his incarceration. He received a sen1ence of 
20 years to life for the murder conviction and seven and a h."IJf to l5 years in state prlsou for the 
murder and weapons oonvlctions respectively. In 1998 petitioner was convicted of Attempted 
Assault in lhe Second D~ee and Attempted Pos!:lession of Prison Contraband Jn the First 
Degree for nu incidcml that occurred In prison. He was sentenced to an aggregnte term of one and 
a lmlf to three years 1n prison to run concurrnntly for both couvi ctions, biit uonsecutively to the 
prior convictions . 
Petitioner appeared for his second parole wterview 011 November 6, 20 12. The parole 
board deoicd release with a 2~···month hold.' Petitioner timely perfected nn administrative appeal 
on fom1r.ii·y J l, 20 l .'3, to which there was no rei;ponsc from the Appeals Unit. Petitioner thell. 
timely submilted the within petition. At the outset, this C<nut finds that Petitioner was i.n no way 
prejudiced by the failure of the Appeals Unit to render u decisfon on tbe ndmin!strative parole 
appeal. 9 NYCRR §8006.4(c); Matter o/Gmliam "· NYS Div. of Parole, 269 AD2d 6'.UJ [3..s 
Dept. ZOOOJ, . 
In this proceeding, Petitlonet argu~ (1) th11t sevend of the crimes listed on docwnents 
provided to the parole board :;hould not h1we been listed l1S tnstant offenses and that dismissed 
charges s!wuld not have been Included on the Inmate StiUus Report; (2) that the board failed to 
consider and properly weigh the required statutory foctors; (3) that tbe board's decision WB:j a. 
resentendng; and (4) that the board failed to consider th~ deportation order_ 
Executive Luw, St.ctiou 259-1(2)(c)(A) states in pertinent part: 
In making the parole rclcl'llic: decisio1~, the gujde1lncs '1dopted pumiant to 
subdivision four of section two hundred fifty-nine·c of th.is article shall require 
that the following be considered; (l) the iusti~tional record including program 
goals and uccompl ishments, academic achievements, vocational education, 
truining or work assignments, therapy and Interpersonal relationships with rtaff 
anrt inmates; (ii) performance, ifariy, as a participant in a temporary release 
program; (iii) release plans including community resources. employmen~ 
education and training and suppcni services available to the inmate .... 
The parole lm<Jid must also consider whether "there is 11 reason-.ble probability that, if such 
Inmate is rele11sed, he will live and remwn at liberty without violating the law and that his release 
is not incompatible with the welfare of society and will not so deprecate rhc seriousn~s ofhis 
ct•fme 11s to \mdermine respect for the law." 9 NYCRR 8002.1. 
In reaching its decision, the board must also consider: 
(a) the inmate's instilutional record; 
·-···-----------------------------------
-(b) the inmate's release plans; 
(c) any statement made to !tic bonrd by t11e victim ' s representati ve; 
(d) the serio usnes.~ of the offense, with oonsiderat:ioo Dflhe sentence and the 
recommendation of the sentencing court; arui 
(e) Che mmute'a prior criminal l'ecord. 
Parole Boards huve very wide discretion to grant or deny parole release; the board decides 
how much weight to give each of the factors listed above. Phillips v. Denn/$on., 41 A.D.3d [1" 
Dept. 2007). It is ruso not necessary that the board exprossly discuss each of the factors or any 
guidelines in its determination. fVatker ... Travis, 252 A.0.2d 360 [3"' Dept. 1998]. An inmate 
bcarn the heavy. burden of establlshing that the delennination of a parole board was the ~t of 
"irrationnlity bordering on impropriety." Matter of Silmon v. Travis, 95 N. Y.2d 470 [2000); 
Russo v. New York Stale Br!. of Parole, 50 N.Y.2d 69 [1980}. Nonetheless, the reasons for 
c;!enying parole must "be given in detail and not in conclusory tem1s.>' Execntive Law, Section 
259~i(2)(11); Waflmall 11. Travis, 18 A.D.Jd 304 [1'1 Dept. 200~J; Malvne >1. Evans, 83 A.D.3d 
719 {2"~ Dept. 2011). 
The standard ofreview in regard lo parole release is whet·hcr the decfaion wns so 
irrational as to border on impropriety. Matter ofR11ssa v. New YC1rk State ..BonrrJ of Parole, SO 
NY2d 69 {1980); bpps v Travis, 241AD2d738 [3'd De~1t. 1997) ; Mr11ter,,fSilmcm v. Travb·, 
95 NY2d 470 [2000J. When considering the various foctqrs, the weight accorded to any 
particular factor {s .~olely withiH a parole boru-d's discretion. Matter ofSrJh/os 11. (1wms, 81 AD3d 
HJ59 (3"' Dept 2011] ; Motter of Wise v. New York Stutu lJM .. r/011 of Parole, 54 AD3d 46.3 f3ni 
Dept. 2008). lnol\.l tled in such faotors nre the seriousness oft-he instant offense(s) and an inmate's 
criminal h!story. E:xecutive L1tw §259"1(2)(A). 
In 201 l, the legislature made changes lo Executive Lftw, §259, The changes-to 
Executive Law, §259-c(4) became effective on October l, 2011. In essence, those modifici11ions 
no w require that paro Jc boards ( J) consider the seriousness oft he \.l.Jlderlyiug ol'lme iri 
conjunction wllh the other fo.ctoro Clluinerntcd In the stotuce, Execu tiv~ Law, §.259-i(2), and (2) 
conduct a risk assessment analysis tQ detenninc if Hn irunute bas been rehabilitated and iS' ready 
for release. Ex~('.utive Law, §259-(c)(4). The ch<111ges were intcrided to shift the foous of purole 
boards t.o a forward-thinJdng paradigm, rather thon n baokw11nl fooking upproacb to evah:mting 
whethet· an i.nmate is rehabilitated and ready for n:Je~se. 
Such changes, however, were by no means intended to Hmit parole boards' historic and 
weJl-est11bJfahed authority and independent judgment when considl;lring and applying the 
!;tl:l tulory fac;tors in parole matters. People v. Lanliforfl, 938 NYS2d 784 [Sup, Ct. Bronx C-0. 
2012]. Reforrlng to the 2011 changes to the Executive Low, the Lankford court sfute<.1, "lbe 
legi!l l;11ton makes clear tha! the board sllolJ continue to exercise its independence when maltiiig 
sucb decisions. The new agency's provision of administrative support will not undermine the 
board's independent dccfaion-making authority (see, Laws of201 l, Part C, Sub. A, §1)." Id., al 
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788, citing Thwtlites v. New York State Board of f'arulc, 934 NYS2d 797 [Sup. Ct. Orange 
Co.ZOU) . 
To further clarify a parole board's responsibility when revi(}wing an irunate's eligibility or 
readiness for parole, Responde11t issued a Memorandum. dated October 5, 20 I I, which indlcated 
that the 20 l l wncndrm:nts only require the board to establish written procedureB for use in 
considerlng and rendering decision on parole release eligibility. The written procedures ttquire 
that a reviewing board use rhk and needs principles to gauge an inmate's rehabilitation. Parole 
re!ea:;e has been, Md remains, 11 discretionlll)' fm1ction of a parole board. 1'hwalte.r y, .New YQrk 
State lJQdrr/ v/ Parole, 934 NYSld 797 (Sup. Ct. Orange Co, 20llJ. 
Before tuming to the merits of the petition, this Court finds tlmt the iss\1e:i raised for tM 
first time in this petition, to wit: the decision denying plllole release is a resentencjng and the 
board failed to consider the depo11atioo order, ure WJpreserved for review, as (hey were not raised 
in the administrative proceeding. Olero v. NYS Bd. of Purole, 266 AD2d 771 l3rd Depf, 1"9J. 
This Court is limited to reviewing those issues raised In the administralive appeal to the Appeals 
Unit. Roggemun11 v. JJane, 223 Ad2d 854 (Yd Dept. 1 g96J. Therefore, this Court wlll not 
address those issues. 
Petitioner's cliiim that the parole ooard's decisio.Q was Krbiu-ary and caprfcioi1S i3 
unsupported by tJ1e record. Overo11, uiken os a whole, tho record demonstrates the hearing and 
parole board's decision complied with die s<atutory provisionll of the Executive Law. !rfaJJo of 
Jfos~·o v. New York State Jloard of Par()/c, supta. The transcript of the parole interview indicates 
(l. wry detailed discussion of Petitioner's criminal hlstory, difficulties i11 adjusting to prison 
during the fast portion of his incarceration, and the significant <:hailge he has exhibited during 
the second portlon of his incarceration. The board considered his positive behavfor, 
progcarmuing, educotionnl ochievements, and hls plnns and support systems in Guyana. In light 
of the record, Petitioner lms not met 1be heavy burden of establishing the parole board. failed to 
follow the statutory guidelines. Matter of Sl/mQtr 11. Tl'flJJls, s"pr11. The"' is nothing in the record 
to sugge~'t that the parole board did not consider all of r.he litotors when making ft.q decfsioo. The 
failure -0fthe parole board to sp~citicnJly and explicitly discuss each of the statutory foctors with 
Petitioner during his interview is not grounds for this Court to disturb the board's decision. 
C/wrfellll1g11e Y. NYS Div. of Patole, 281 AD2d 669 [3'4 Dept. 2001}; nor does it support 
Petitioner's contention that the board did not consider those factors. Hawkins v. Travis, 259 
AD2d 813 [Jni Dept. 19?91. The trnnsoJipt indicnles the board discussed the offense at lf!ngth 
nnd provided Petitioner with the opportunity to m11ke 1111y comments he wished regarding the 
offense or other matters, which he did, al length. 
The bo!l.I'd discussed the COMPAS risk assessment with Petitioner during the interview, 
u~ well. While nt first blush it may appear that the COMPAS report Is in conflict with the board's 
finding that "if released there is a reasonable probability that (petitioner) would not live at liberty 
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without again violating the law an<l thfll [petitioner's] release would be incompatible with tl1e 
wel fun: and sufeiy of sL1ciccy and would so deprecate the setious m1turc of the crrme so as to 
undennine respect for the lciw," a close look et the rocord ns a whole, supports tho board's 
decision to deny parole. Tlle board. had U1c discrctloo to give whatever weight it deemed 
upproprinte lo each of the factors discussed or reviewed. Executive Lnw §25<Jw(c)(4); MaJJer of 
Santos v. Evans, supra. The board ftfforded idgrri!it.:.an1 weight to the scriou1J nature of the instt1J,lt 
offense of murder, a.swell as to Petltio~1er1 s criminal history and poor Initial disciplinary history 
tlnring the CArly portion of his lncarc~.ralioo; the Court finds ther;e were oppropriate factorsfc.lr 
!he parole boatd to cousidcr and for whlch to give much woight. Matter of Marcus 11. Alexan<ler, 
54 AD3d 476 [3'~ Dopf. :Z008J; Gardiner v. New York Slate Dtv, Of Parole, 48 AD3(1871 (3"' 
Dept. 2008]. The record indicates the parole board consi<.lered various focCors, including the 
instt'!nt offense, Petitioocr's positive programing, completion of DOCCS programs, volunteering 
tbr additional programs and training, educational und vocntioaa! goflls, recent gooo dj:iciplim1ry 
history and training acbievemenrs. Those aclrievemen1i;, however, did not and do not enti11e 
Pi::ti cioncr or any in.mate to parole releooe, nor w11s the board required to give them any more 
weight than it deemed appropriate in J Is dis(,'TctJon. See, Matter vf Pullman v. Dcnnlson, 38 
AD3d 963 '[3rd D upt. 200·11. The board was wen within Ini discretion to consider Petitlontr' s past 
crlrninaJ J1istory, tbe scriousness·of !he instant offense ofmurd(;r, the sentencing minutes, u.nd the 
dichotomy l;etween the first and second halves of Petitioner's inca.rcerntfon. See~ SimmfJtu v. 
Ihryls, l5 AD:Jd 896 f4 ... D~pt, 2005). 
The board Issued a decision with suffiCient facts and information lo comply with the 
stal1ltoty sl!llldurd. The interview and decision do 11ot violate any standards in the stnMe. See, 
J'11me.~· 11. C/1airmrm vf the N YS Div. of.Parole, 19 AD3d 857 [J<d Dept, 2005], To the contrnry, 
the dccisio11 is speolflc and sufflc!ently dcta.Jled. There is-no indication ch.at the board failed to 
·utilize ris~ and needs principles to assess Petitioner's readiness for re1e!lSC, whether he would 
re-offend if released, and whether his release prt:scu~ed a danger to the community. Tlm bOW"d 
!lilly complied with 1<:xecutin Law §2-59-c(4). The record, in nun:ierous pl:u::cs, indicates the 
board used Che COMl'AS Rc·e11try Risk Ast>cssment. The board's decision to hold Petitioner for 
24 mouths b~fore anotbeL' parole (11!erview was well within its stnt:11tory authority and therefore 
not excessive. Executive Law §259-i(2){a). 
As for whether the board relied on erroneous infollllatlon ln the lnmatc Status Report, 
there is nothing in the reoord to ti\tggesl rbc board relied on any etToneous information I.hat would 
prej1tdice Pt:tition~r . A review of the record indici1tes that even if there were erroneous 
Information in the Jnmate Status Report, it WllS lmrmlt:Ss en-or. Sutlte!rlnntl v. Evar1s, 82 ADJd 
1428 r3'd Dep<. 2011]. A purnl<:i board is statutorily required to obtain official reports and to rely 
on !hose reports. Dilllteri 11. US lJoard of Pfll'ale, 541 F2J 938 f2"° C1r. 1976J. The parole board 
is ma:ndu lcd to t'el )" on the fnfonnatlon provided; .i i Is not empowered to make changes to the 
report. See, Williams v. Travis 11 ADJd 7R8 {3'~ Dept. 2004[. If th~re were errors in the Inmate 
Status Report, Peli tlouer should have addressed those issues wilh the pal'Ole board when given 
t!Je opportunity to mnke 11<1diliunal statements. Carter v. Evans, Bl /\D3tl 1031 [Yd Dept. 20HJ. 
While this co·urt reoognizes Petitioner hns made much progress during tho latter portion 
ofb!s sentence, it cannot disturb the decision ofthe parole board, which was oot arbitrary and 
capricious. 
Based upon the above, it fg 
ORDERED, that the petition seeking Article 78 reliefis denied in its entirety and 
dismissed. 
This sh.nil constitute the Decision nnd Order of this Court, 
DATED: October 11,2013 r 
Monticello. New York 
Paper~ considered: 
Order ro Show Cause . 
Hon.[~J. .. ~ 
Acting Supreme Court Justice 
Affidavi1/Verified Petition with Exhibits, by Petitioner, dnted May 31, 2013 
Answer ;md Return, Affirmation of Tracy Steeves, AAO, with Exhibits, diucd August 27, 2013 
Sealed Documents for 11' camera review . 
Reply Affidavit wiU1 Exhibits, by Petitioner, dated September 3, 2013 
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